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Crypto airdrops, swaps a valuation hurdle
Mumbai: Come April, the crypto crowd in India will be caught in a 'valuation' conundrum as they receive
'airdropped' coins and swap one crypto for another.Until now, almost everyone in the crypto universe
has been oblivious of the need to value the virtual digital assets as free coins doled out in promotional
drives by offshore entities landed up in their wallets, or when they traded a slice of their crypto holdings
to own a different coin in cashless deals. Not anymore...
Source: Economics Times
Please read the full news at
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/markets/cryptocurrency/crypto-airdrops-swaps-a-valuationhurdle/articleshow/90040554.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst

India’s Captain Fresh more than doubles valuation to $500 million in three
months
Captain Fresh, a farm-to-retail platform for animal protein, has more than doubled its valuation to $500
million in three months as the Indian startup deepens its footprints in the local market and begins to
expand overseas.Existing backers Prosus Ventures and Tiger Global have co-led the startup’s $50 million
Series C funding, Captain Fresh founder and chief executive Utham Gowda told TechCrunch in an
interview. Existing investors including Accel also participated in the new round.
Source: Techcrunch .com
Please read the full news at:
https://techcrunch.com/2022/03/06/captain-fresh-fishseafood/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADq-F3X9DYngkMockZgOLufPu_sxteUArrrvQJxG1FPhojoYPvFrfnsQ8A4md3kIfHEWgn7OuFa6lw9aTqxiMguZG7LDpokblEIfcPaL4ClKDskmA7kIkYD3WiyX9DzE89SIYU
WTK9Q5xl4fdxixyMkgKcUUmhl738bd5orPEil
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Land valuation for western ring road complete in Maval
Pune: The town planning department of the district administration has completed valuation of 138.95
hectares of land at Pachane, Bebaldhaval, Dhamne, Parandwadi and Urse villages in Maval tehsil to be
acquired for the proposed western ring road project.“The land valuation has been done based on the last
five years’ land deals in the tehsil and ready reckoner rates. It will be discussed with each farmer before
the actual acquisition process begins. If a farmer has any issues with the rate or deal, it will be dealt
with separately. Our endeavour is to acquire land smoothly,” said a senior official from the administration
Source: Times of India
Please read the full news at:
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/pune/land-valuation-for-western-ring-road-complete-inmaval/articleshow/90023203.cms

UTI Mutual Fund’s Vetri Subramaniam on Russia-Ukraine, market and stock
valuation
The volatility in the market seen over the past five months has worsened in light of the Russia-Ukraine
conflict. Investors, especially the new ones may be unnerved at the evolving market dynamics.
Elsewhere, several new-age fund houses have come with passively-managed schemes at low costs,
which have grabbed the attention of investors. Several international funds are also being rolled out.
Source: Money Control
Please read the full news at:
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/markets/uti-mutuals-vetri-subramaniam-on-war-market-and-stockvaluation-8165201.html

Ukraine crisis: Govt may defer LIC IPO
With the Russia-Ukraine war roiling financial markets globally, the government may defer the mega IPO
of LIC and wait for an opportune time to get the maximum value of its holding in the state-owned
insurance behemoth, sources said.“It’s a full-blown war now so we will have to assess the situation for
going ahead with the LIC IPO,” a government source said.Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman too had
indicated review of the IPO in view of the evolving geopolitical situation .
Source: Indian Express
Please read the full news at:
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/market/ukraine-crisis-govt-may-defer-lic-ipo-7797669/

Will LIC Dethrone Reliance Industries, TCS In Terms Of Market
Cap Post Listing?
Life Insurance Corporation of India (LIC) may postpone its IPO to the next fiscal in view of the RussiaUkraine crisis. However, the LIC IPO could be large enough to dethrone even the most valuable
companies in India. The Life Insurance Corporation of India’s (LIC) initial public offering (IPO) may get
delayed due to the Russia-Ukraine crisis. However, when it lists finally, it may challenge behemoths,
including Reliance Industries and TCS in terms of market capitalisation, thanks to a high valuation on
the back of high embedded value
Source: outlookindia.com
Please read the full news at:
https://www.outlookindia.com/business/will-lic-dethrone-reliance-industries-tcs-in-terms-of-market-cap-post-listing--news-185144
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